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The new world arenavirus Pichinde (PIC) is the basis of an accepted small animal model for human Lassa fever. PIC
(Munchique strain) variant P2 is attenuated in guinea pigs, whereas variant P18 is extremely virulent. Previous sequence
analysis of the S segments of these two viruses indicated a small number of possible virulence markers in the glycoprotein
precursor (GPC) and nucleoprotein (NP) genes. In order to determine the role of these S segment genes in guinea pig
virulence in this system, we have generated reassortant viruses. When tested in outbred guinea pigs, the reassortant
containing the S segment from the virulent parent P18 (S18L2) caused significantly higher morbidity than the reciprocal
reassortant. This increased morbidity was associated with higher viral titers in serum and spleen. However, the S18L2
reassortant was not as fully virulent in this system as the P18 parent, indicating a role for L segment genes in virulence.
© 2001 Academic PressINTRODUCTION
Arenaviruses are enveloped viruses with bisegmented
ambisense genomes composed of single-stranded RNA
(reviewed in Harnish et al., 1993). The small genomic
segment (S) is approximately 3.4 kb in length and en-
codes two proteins, the nucleoprotein (NP) and the gly-
coprotein precursor (GPC), which is posttranslationally
processed by host cells enzymes into the surface-ex-
posed GP1 and the integral membrane protein GP2
(Burns and Buchmeier, 1993). The large genomic seg-
ment (L) is approximately 7 kb in length and encodes the
viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (L) (Lukashevich
et al., 1997) and a 90-kDa zinc binding protein (Z), whose
functions are unknown but may include regulation of
transcription (Garcin et al., 1993; Lee et al., 2000).
Several arenaviruses are capable of causing hemor-
rhagic fevers in humans. Lassa fever, a human arenavi-
rus hemorrhagic fever endemic in West Africa, affects up
to 300,000 people annually and is responsible for up to
3000 deaths (McCormick et al., 1987b). Manifestations of
infection range from fatal hemorrhagic fever in approxi-
mately 17% of hospitalized cases to a milder febrile
illness in the remainder (McCormick et al., 1987a). Sero-
logical surveys also indicate a potentially large number
of seropositive individuals with no associated recog-
nized clinical illness (McCormick et al., 1987b). Although
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30sequence analysis of Lassa virus isolates has not iden-
tified viral genetic patterns associated with human
pathogenicity (Bowen et al., 2000), the viral or host fac-
tors that contribute to these distinct patterns of disease
are not well understood. Although detailed human stud-
ies of Lassa fever are made difficult by the hazardous
nature of the causative agent (Lassa virus) and political
instability in endemic regions, some of these issues
relating to pathogenesis are accessible through an es-
tablished small animal model of LF.
An animal model for LF was developed in the 1980s
and is based on the use of the nonpathogenic New World
arenavirus Pichinde (Jahrling et al., 1981), which acquires
virulence for guinea pigs upon sequential spleen pas-
sage in that species. The high-passage, virulent variant
produces a disease in guinea pig that mimics human LF
in many important respects, notably the correlation be-
tween viremia and outcome (Johnson et al., 1987; Aron-
son et al., 1994), a relative paucity of pathologic findings
in lethally infected animals (Walker et al., 1982; Connolly
et al., 1993), terminal vascular leak syndrome (Katz and
Starr, 1990), and identical distribution of viral antigens
within the host (Connolly et al., 1993; Shieh et al., 1997;
Aronson, unpublished data). We have taken a compara-
tive approach in studying an attenuated low-passage
PIC variant (P2) alongside its virulent, high-passage de-
rivative (P18). We have previously shown that despite the
very close genetic relatedness of these two viruses, as
expected from the relatively brief passage history, their
pathogenic potentials are markedly different (Zhang et
al., 1999). Sequence analysis of the S segments of PIC P2
and P18 variants identified three missense mutations in
GP1 (including a lysine to glutamic acid change at the
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31PICHINDE VIRUS REASSORTANTSresidue of peak predicted hydrophilicity in GP1) and two
in the NP that were associated with virulence. In this
study, we used reassortant viruses derived from these
two parent PIC variants to identify the contributions of
each of the two genomic segments to guinea pig viru-
lence.
RESULTS
Derivation of reassortant PIC viruses
In order to identify putative reassortant viruses among
progeny from a coinfection of Vero cells with P2 and P18,
it was first necessary to delineate markers for L and S
FIG. 1. Partial sequence analysis of large (L) genomic segment of PIC
variants P2 and P18. (a) Schematic showing PIC L segment genes Z
and L. The shaded region represents the approximately 3 kb that were
sequenced for this study; the solid bars within the sequenced region
are conserved motifs among RNA-dependent RNA polymerases (Dja-
vani et al., 1997). Arrowheads indicate location of RT-PCR primers used
for analysis of L segments, as shown in Table 1. Arrows indicate the
pair of synonymous mutations that distinguish P18 from P2. (b) Partial
L segment sequence alignment for attenuated (P2) and virulent (P17
and P18) PIC variants. Amplicons were synthesized from total cellular
RNA from Vero cells infected with the indicated virus (from spleen
stock), and both cDNA strands were directly sequenced without clon-
ing. Duplicate sequences listed were obtained from separate RNA
preparations derived from separate Vero cell infections for a given
virus.segments of each parent virus. Approximately 3 kb of the
L segments of P2 and P18 were sequenced, revealingonly two synonymous changes at nucleotides 3425 and
3551 in P18 compared to P2 (Figs. 1a and 1b). This pair
of mutations always occurred together and was found in
two virulent members of the CoAn4763-derived passage
series (P17 and P18), while an attenuated member (P2)
showed the wild-type nucleotides at these positions. To
ensure that PCR artifacts did not account for the muta-
tions, sequences were confirmed in at least two sepa-
rate RT-PCRs from two separate RNA preparations (Fig.
1b).
The S segments of these viruses had been sequenced
previously (GenBank Accession Nos. AF081555 and
AF081553), showing a small number of mutations that
could be used to distinguish S segments from P2 and
P18 (Zhang et al., 1999). Of these, a predicted lysine to
lutamic acid substitution at codon 140 (nucleotide 469)
nd a synonymous change at nucleotide 243 of the viral
PC are consistently associated with virulence. The
ormer mutation results in the creation of an MboII re-
triction site, a convenient screening tool (Fig. 2).
Based on these findings, progeny plaques from a
ixed infection of Vero cells with P2 and P18 were
creened by performing RT-PCR with S and L segment-
pecific primers (Table 1). S segment amplicons were
igested with MboII to determine the origin of the S
egment (Fig. 2); identity of S segment amplicons from
utative reassortants was confirmed by direct sequenc-
ng (Fig. 3). L segment amplicons were directly se-
uenced, to determine the origin of the L segment based
n the sequence at nucleotides 3551 and 3425 as de-
cribed above. Table 2 summarizes the results of screen-
ng more than 30 progeny plaques. Reassortants be-
ween P2 and P18 were recovered at relatively low fre-
uencies (approximately 12%). The majority of plaques
creened from the initial coinfection (82.4%) had the
enotype of the parental P18 virus. Four individual
laques proved to have the S2L18 genotype (i.e., S seg-
ment from P2, L segment from P18), whereas no plaques
from the initial screen had the reciprocal reassortant
FIG. 2. Identification of S segment genotypes of progeny virus from
P2/P18 coinfection. MboII digest of S segment amplicons from P2 (lane
6), P18 (lane 5), putative diploid virus (75) (lane 4), and three plaque-
to-plaque passaged viruses derived from 75 (lanes 1–3 are 75-7, 75-6,
and 75-5, respectively).
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32 ZHANG ET AL.genotype. However, one plaque displayed an S segment
with apparent mixed genotype—both the MboII digest
and direct sequence analysis suggested the presence of
both P2 and P18 genotypes in the S segment amplicons
(Figs. 2 and 3). In order to obtain the reciprocal reassor-
tant (S18L2), and to ascertain whether this result reflected
stable diploid or two separate virus clones, this virus
as replaqued, and 10 progeny plaques were picked
nd screened. The results of this experiment, also shown
n Table 2, indicate that 50% of the progeny had the
utative diploid S segment genotype, whereas 40% re-
olved to an S18L2 genotype. One of these twice-pas-
aged S18L2 plaque-purified isolates, designated plaque
75-7 (Figs. 2 and 3), was used in guinea pig experiments.
Further passage of these putative diploid viruses was
not attempted.
Virulence testing of PIC reassortants
To determine the relative contributions of S and L
segment genes to guinea pig virulence, PIC reassortants
TABLE 1
S and L Segment-Specific Primers Used for RT-PCR
Primer Segment Sense Sequence (59 3 39) Location
S3 S Forward taggcataccttggacgcgc 15–34
S12 S Reverse tgcccagaggaatcactcaagtc 908–886
L7a L Forward atcgttggagtctgtaccctctcg 2602–2626
L8 L Reverse tcaagagagagcaactctgaatcg 3835–3812
FIG. 3. Partial sequence analysis of S segments from putative reassor
virus (plaque 75) (A and B) compared to its plaque-to-plaque passaged deriv
nucleotide 243; arrows in B and D indicate nucleotides 469 and 471.(S2L18 and S18L2) were inoculated intraperitoneally into
outbred, 400-g male guinea pigs. We have previously
described virulence phenotypes for PIC variants that
were derived from pooled spleen material from infected
guinea pigs and have never been passaged in tissue
culture (Zhang et al., 1999). To ensure that pathogenici-
ties of the reassortants were not influenced by tissue
culture adaptive mutations acquired during the small
number of cell culture passages required for isolating
reassortants, plaque-purified P2 and P18 viruses were
used as controls in these experiments. Plaque-purified
derivatives of the parent spleen stock viruses P2 and P18
are termed S2L2 and S18L18, respectively. Mortality rates,
mean survival times, and fever patterns for plaque-puri-
fied parents S2L2 and S18L18 were similar to those previ-
ously reported for spleen stock virus (data not shown). By
comparison, both reassortants showed mortality rates
comparable to those for P2, the attenuated virus. In two
experiments using two different doses of virus, there was
no significant difference in mortality rates between the
two reassortant viruses (Table 3). However, morbidity
was clearly greater in guinea pigs infected with S18L2
compared to S2L18, as judged by fever curves and weight
oss. S18L2 infection was associated with an earlier onset
of fever, higher magnitude of fever, and longer duration of
fever than S2L18 (Fig. 4a). The duration of fever for S18L2-
nfected animals was significantly higher than that for
nimals infected with the reciprocal reassortant (Fig. 4b),
ut did not differ from that for the parent S18L18 virus.
esults of direct sequencing of S segment amplicons of putative diploidtants. R
ative, plaque 75-7 (C and D). Arrows in A and C indicate S segment
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33PICHINDE VIRUS REASSORTANTSGuinea pigs infected with the S2L18 reassortant had
lightly more prolonged fever than did those infected
ith the parent S2L2 virus. These data suggest that when
ever is used as a measure of morbidity, S segment
enes have a larger contribution to virulence than L
egment genes, which also have a minor effect.
Another characteristic of severe PIC infection is
eight loss (Aronson et al., 1995; Zhang et al., 1999).
hen the degree of weight loss at 13 days postinfection
as compared among groups using one-way ANOVA
nd the Student–Newman–Keuls pairwise comparison
rocedure, the S18L2 reassortant caused statistically sig-
nificantly more weight loss than did the reciprocal reas-
sortant (Fig. 5). However, animals infected with the S18L2
reassortant were less ill by this criterion than animals
infected with the parent S18L18 virus and did not differ
from those infected with the parent attenuated S2L2 virus.
Paradoxically, S2L18-infected animals showed less
weight loss at this time point than did animals infected
with the parental S2L2 virus. For both measures of mor-
bidity, S segment genes had a larger contribution to the
virulent phenotype than L segment genes, although a
multigenic phenotype is suggested.
A feature of the PIC model is that, as for Lassa fever,
viremia titers parallel and predict disease severity (John-
son et al., 1987; Marriott et al., submitted for publication).
Figure 6 shows the serum virus titers for animals in-
fected with the two parent viruses and the two reassor-
tant viruses. Viral titers rose inexorably until the time of
death for animals infected with the S18L18 parent,
whereas animals infected with the S2L2 parent show a
ow-titer, transient viremia that was cleared by the sec-
nd postinoculation week. The S18L2 reassortant showed
an intermediate pattern, with significantly lower titers
than the S18L18 parent at days 9 and 12 postinfection.
Although there was a trend toward higher viremia for
S18L2 than S2L18 at days 9 and 12, these values did not
achieve statistical significance using a nonparametric
test as dictated by the lack of normality of the data.
T
Genotypes of Progeny Pl
Experiment S2L2 S18L18
Progeny from original coinfection 1 (2.9) 28 (82.
Passaged diploid 1 (10) 0
Note. Data shown are the number of plaques recovered with the indic
plaques from the Vero cell coinfection with P2 and P18; the second line
the first experiment (see text for details). S2L2, parental P2 genotype; S1
P18; S18L2, reassortant with S segment from P18, L segment from P2;
RT-PCR and sequencing.Reticuloendothelial organs, such as spleen and liver, are
important sites of PIC replication (Connolly et al., 1993;Aronson et al., 1995; Jahrling et al., 1981). Based on our
xperience with the parent viruses (Marriott et al., sub-
itted for publication), we selected time points (days 6,
2, and 18) that should bracket the period of peak viral
eplication in the spleen. As for serum viremias, spleen
iters of PIC correlated with disease severity (Fig. 7).
18L2 replicated to higher titers in the spleen than S2L18 at
12 days postinoculation. However, S18L2 titers in spleen
ere significantly lower than parental S18L18 titers, indi-
ating that L segment genes of P18 play a significant role
n viral replication in vivo.
DISCUSSION
We report here the first use of PIC variants and their
eassortants to map virulence determinants in an ac-
epted guinea pig model of Lassa fever. Previous studies
ave demonstrated the feasibility of making recombinant
reassortant) viruses between temperature-sensitive mu-
ants of PIC strains for the purpose of genetic analysis
Vezza and Bishop, 1977; Vezza et al., 1980). However,
from P2/P18 Coinfection
Genotype
TotalS2L18 S18L2 S2,18L2
4 (11.8) 0 (0) 1 (2.9) 34 (100)
0 4 (40) 5 (50) 10 (100)
notype (percentages in parentheses). The first line represents progeny
tes results from replaquing the solitary putative diploid recovered from
rental P18 genotype; S2L18, reassortant with S segment from P2, L from
laque that showed both the P2 and P18-like S segment genotype on
TABLE 3
Lethality of PIC Reassortants in Outbred Guinea Pigs
Virus
Dose
100 PFU 1000 PFU
S2L2 0/5 0/6
S18L18 ND 6/6
S2L18 0/5 0/6
S18L2 1/5 0/6
P2 0/5 1/5
P18 5/5 5/5
Note. Five or six adult male Hartley guinea pigs were inoculated with
the indicated dose of PIC variant intraperitoneally. Data shown are the
proportion of animals dying. P2, attenuated virus, guinea pig spleen
stock; P18, virulent virus, guinea pig spleen stock; S2L2, plaque purified
irus with parental P2 genotype; S18L18, plaque-purified virus with pa-
rental P18 genotype; S2L18, reassortant with S segment from P2, L fromABLE 2
aques
3)
ated ge
indica
8L18, paP18; S18L2, reassortant with S segment from P18, L segment from P2.
ND, not done.
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34 ZHANG ET AL.these studies were not instructive with respect to viru-
lence determinants, since both parent viruses had simi-
lar avirulent phenotypes in guinea pigs. The Pichinde
virus model described here utilizes a pair of viruses that
are closely related by virtue of a short guinea pig pas-
sage history, but manifest markedly different pathogenic
phenotypes in guinea pigs (Jahrling et al., 1981; Zhang et
al., 1999). This system allows not only comparative
pathogenesis studies, but also favors exploration of ge-
netic determinants of virulence. We have used reciprocal
viral reassortants to determine the contributions of S and
L segment genes to guinea pig virulence. The results
presented here indicate that S segment genes, which
include the viral glycoprotein precursor GPC and nucleo-
FIG. 4. Febrile response of guinea pigs to parental and reassortant
PIC viruses. (a) Daily rectal temperatures are shown for male Hartley
guinea pigs inoculated intraperitoneally on day 0 with 1000 PFU of
plaque-purified parent virus or indicated reassortant virus. Points rep-
resent mean with standard deviation of six animals per group. The
dotted horizontal line indicates the upper limit of normal core temper-
ature for a guinea pig. S2L2, plaque-purified P2. S18L18, plaque-purified
18; S2L18, reassortant with S segment from P2 and L segment from
P18. S18L2, reassortant with S segment from P18 and L segment from
P2. (b) Mean duration of fever (rectal temperature . 39.8°C) during
infection with parental strains or reassortants. Each bar represents the
mean and standard deviation of six animals per group. *Significantly
different from reciprocal reassortant; #significantly different from par-
ent virus with shared S segment; &significantly different from parent
virus with shared L segment (P , 0.05, Student–Newman–Keuls
method for multiple comparisons).protein NP, play an important role in virulence, in that the
reassortant that contained the S segment from the viru-lent parent (S18L2) was distinctly more virulent than the
eassortant containing the S segment from the attenu-
ted parent (S2L18). This enhanced virulence featured
increased morbidity (but not increased mortality) and
was correlated with higher levels of viral replication in
vivo. The fact that the S18L2 reassortant was not as fully
irulent as the S18L18 parent suggests that L segment
enes also play a role in PIC pathogenicity.
Previous studies in a different model of guinea pig
renavirus disease implicated primarily L segment
enes in virulence (Riviere et al., 1985). Lymphocytic
horiomeningitis virus (LCMV) Armstrong strain is aviru-
ent in guinea pigs, whereas the WE strain produces a
evere disease, characterized by a rapidly fatal neutro-
hil predominant pneumonia (Martinez et al., 1990;
iviere et al., 1985) (a feature not described in either
uman Lassa fever or adapted PIC disease in guinea
FIG. 5. Weight loss during experimental infection with PIC reassor-
tants. (a) Male Hartley guinea pigs were inoculated intraperitoneally
with 1000 PFU of the indicated virus on day 0, and body weights were
measured daily. Body weights are normalized to initial body weight on
day 0. Each point represents the mean with standard deviation for six
animals per group. S18L18, plaque-purified P18; S2L18, reassortant with S
egment from P2 and L segment from P18; S18L2, reassortant with S
egment from P18 and L segment from P2. (b) Percentage weight loss
t day 13 postinoculation is expressed as mean of six animals per
roup with standard deviation. *Significantly different from reciprocal
eassortant; #significantly different from parent virus with shared S
egment; &significantly different from parent virus with shared L seg-ment (P , 0.05, Student–Newman–Keuls method for multiple compar-
isons).
e-way
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35PICHINDE VIRUS REASSORTANTSpigs; Connolly et al., 1993; Aronson et al., 1994; Walker et
al., 1982). Using reassortant viruses derived from these
two parental LCMV strains, the authors mapped guinea
pig virulence and capacity to generate high-titer viremias
to the L segment of LCMV. Recently, the complete nucle-
otide sequences of the L segments of WE and ARM were
FIG. 6. Serum viremia during experimental infection with PIC reassort
S18L18, plaque-purified P18; S2L18, reassortant with S segment from P2
segment from P2. *Significantly different from reciprocal reassortant; #
different from parent virus with shared L segment (P , 0.05, on
comparisons).
FIG. 7. Spleen PIC titers during experimental infection with PIC reas
per group. S18L18, plaque-purified P18; S2L18, reassortant with S segme18 and L segment from P2. *Significantly different from reciprocal reassort
&significantly different from parent virus with shared L segment (P , 0.05, oreported (Djavani et al., 1998), showing 84% homology at
the RNA level. By contrast, our study utilizes two virus
variants derived from the same PIC isolate by serial
guinea pig passage; P2 and P18 have S segment se-
quences that are 99.2% identical. The L segment has not
been completely sequenced for these PIC variants, but
ch point represents geometric mean serum virus titer of three animals.
segment for P18; S18L2, reassortant with S segment from P18 and L
antly different from parent virus with shared S segment; &significantly
ANOVA and Student–Newman–Keuls method for multiple pairwise
. Each point represents geometric mean spleen titer of three animals
P2 and L segment from P18; S18L2, reassortant with S segment fromants. Ea
and L
significsortants
nt fromant; #significantly different from parent virus with shared S segment;
ne-way ANOVA and Tukey Test for multiple pairwise comparisons).
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36 ZHANG ET AL.the 3-kb portion of the L gene that has been analyzed
differs by only two synonymous changes for P2 and P18.
By using two closely related viruses, and hence reducing
the background genetic differences due to strain varia-
tion, we have increased our chances of identifying spe-
cific genetic changes that contribute to the virulent phe-
notype. We have previously identified a small number of
potential virulence markers in the GPC and NP genes.
Among these, a marker of particular interest is a non-
conservative predicted amino acid change at the residue
of peak hydrophilicity of GP1 (Zhang et al., 1999). This
change could affect viral interactions with the host cell
receptor, resulting in alterations in tropism or changes in
efficiency of binding or entry into target cells. The lami-
nin-binding protein a-dystroglycan has recently been
identified as a receptor for several Old World and New
World arenaviruses (Cao et al., 1998). It is not known
whether PIC uses this molecule to bind and enter host
cells.
Although experimental PIC infection of guinea pigs
and LCMV infection of mice model completely different
syndromes and pathogenic mechanisms, some parallels
can be drawn. Classic studies of arenavirus persistence
in the murine LCMV model have relied on the use of
reassortant viruses. These studies in aggregate have
shown that the capacity of LCMV spleen-derived variants
to persist in adult mice and inhibit the CTL response was
determined by single amino acid changes in both the L
gene and the GPC gene; i.e., this is a multigenic pheno-
type (Matloubian et al., 1990; Ahmed et al., 1991). The
bility of LCMV to replicate in primary macrophages was
nhanced by the presence of a Gln residue at codon
079 of L (polymerase gene), whereas the ability to infect
large number of macrophages within a culture mapped
o the S segment and a specific Phe 3 Leu mutation at
PC codon 260 (Matloubian et al., 1993). These results
resemble ours in that the virulence phenotype was mul-
tigenic and that even using very closely related viruses
(clone 13 is a spleen variant of ARM selected in a
chronically infected mouse), complex pathobiological
properties could not be segregated to a single gene
product. In the murine LCMV model system, the ability of
viral variants or reassortants to bind a-dystroglycan cor-
relates with the pathogenic phenotype (Smelt et al.,
001). It would be of particular interest to determine
hether a-dystroglycan binding in this PIC system cor-
relates with virulence.
As for LCMV clone 13, the principal target cell of PIC is
the macrophage. We have found no difference in viral
yields from cultures of primary guinea pig peritoneal
macrophages infected with P2 vs P18 under single-step
growth curve conditions (manuscript in preparation,
Aronson, unpublished results), nor have a variety of other
cell lines been able to mirror the apparent in vivo growth
advantage for P18. However, it was of interest that the
majority of progeny virus from Vero cells coinfected with
R
tP2 and P18 at equivalent m.o.i. had the parent S18L18
phenotype, suggesting a competitive growth advantage
for P18 in this cell line (Rodriguez et al., 1998). In the
process of making reassortant PIC viruses for pathogen-
esis studies, we obtained a single plaque with an appar-
ent S2,18L2 genotype that persisted in half the progeny
plaques after a single passage. This observation sug-
gests that diploid viruses may be formed in this arena-
virus system, as has been reported for bunyaviruses in
vitro (Rodriguez et al., 1998).
In conclusion, we have shown that the S segment of
PIC encodes important virulence determinants, indicat-
ing that further studies of mechanisms by which glyco-
protein- or nucleoprotein-mediated functions contribute
to virulence are warranted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and viruses
Vero cells were maintained in Earle’s modified minimal
essential medium (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY) supple-
mented with 5% heat-inactivated newborn calf serum
(Gibco BRL), 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, 0.1
g/ml streptomycin, and 10 mM HEPES. For plaque
ssay of PIC, Vero cells were used between passage 20
nd 40. P388D1 cells were obtained from T. Jerrells
University of Nebraska) and maintained in RPMI (Gibco
RL), supplemented with 5–10% heat-inactivated fetal
ovine serum (Gibco BRL), 2 mM L-glutamine, and peni-
illin–streptomycin. Guinea pig-passaged variants of
ichinde virus, strain CoAn4763, were developed by Pe-
er Jahrling (Jahrling et al., 1981); the derivation and
haracterization of the low-passage attenuated P2 vari-
nt and the high-passage virulent P18 variant have been
reviously described (Zhang et al., 1999). Stocks of P2
and P18 were prepared as clarified homogenates of
pooled spleens from infected strain 13 guinea pigs, at
day 6 postinoculation with virus of the previous passage
designation. Titers of stock virus ranged between 105
and 106 PFU/ml.
eneration of reassortant viruses
P2 and P18 as spleen homogenate stocks were used
o make reassortant viruses as follows. Cultures of Vero
ells were coinfected with diluted P2 spleen stock and
iluted P18 spleen stock, at a multiplicity of infection of
pproximately 1 for each virus. Day 3 supernatants from
oinfected Vero cells were plaqued on fresh Vero mono-
ayers, and individual, well-separated plaques were
craped and harvested into 1.0 ml of phosphate-buffered
aline. Half of this material was used to inoculate a fresh
25 flask of Vero cells. Three days postinfection, total
NA was isolated from the Vero cells using the Ultraspec
NA Reagent (Biotecx Laboratories, Inc., Houston, TX);
his RNA was used as template for RT-PCRs using S and
s
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37PICHINDE VIRUS REASSORTANTSL segment-specific primers (see below). Stocks of con-
firmed reassortants and parent genotype viruses of in-
terest were grown in P388 D1 cells, and these stocks
were used in all animal experiments reported here. The
genotypes of these stock viruses were confirmed by
performing RT-PCR on total cellular RNA from the P388
D1 cells and direct sequencing of S and L segment
amplicons, as described below. All tissue culture pas-
sages of virus and putative reassortants were performed
at m.o.i. ,0.2, to reduce the possibility of generating
defective interfering particles.
RT-PCR and sequencing of amplicons
Separate RT-PCRs were performed using L segment
and S segment primer pairs (Table 1). Primers for ampli-
fying portions of the PIC L segment were designed using
PCGene software (Intelligenetics) based on the L seg-
ment sequence for the prototype PIC strain (CoAn3739)
provided to us by Del Harnish (McMaster University)
(GenBank accession number AF427517). RT-PCR was
performed as previously described (Zhang et al., 1999)
using AMV-RT and Taq polymerase (Roche Diagnostics
Corp., Indianapolis, IN). Reactions were performed in the
presence of 4 mM MgCl2, 10 pM each primer, and 10 mM
NTPs, and the following profile in a Twinblock System
Easy Cycler series thermocycler (Ericomp, San Diego,
CA): denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, primer annealing
45°C for 30 s, extension 72°C for 3 min, for 30 cycles,
with the final extension at 72°C for 7 min. Amplicons
were separated and visualized on ethidium-bromide-
stained agarose gels. Prior to direct sequencing of am-
plicons, primers were removed from the reaction mix
using a Qiaquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Inc.,
Chatsworth, CA). As an initial screen of S segment am-
plicons, products were digested with MboII (Promega,
Madison, WI). S segment amplicons from putative reas-
sortants or parent viruses of interest were sequenced for
confirmation of the parental origin. RT-PCR products
were directly sequenced using primers and the cycle-
sequencing system as described (Zhang et al., 1999).
Animal experiments
In these experiments, 400- to 500-g male outbred Hart-
ley guinea pigs (Harlan Sprague–Dawley) were used.
After a 5- to 7-day period of acclimation, animals were
inoculated intraperitoneally with 100 or 1000 plaque-
forming units of reassortant virus or parent virus as P388
D1-raised stocks. Rectal temperatures and total body
weights were measured daily. For experiments reporting
mortality rates, established criteria were used as surro-
gates for mortality (loss of 25% of initial body weight and
loss of the febrile response) (Aronson et al., 1994). In
ome experiments, blood was removed from the saphe-
ous vein at 3-day intervals for monitoring viremia.
roups of three animals per virus were humanely killedy CO2 inhalation under ketamine/xylazine anesthesia at
6-day intervals and 10% w/v spleen homogenates were
made in tissue culture medium. Virus was quantitated
from serum or clarified spleen homogenates by plaque
assay on Vero cells. All animal experiments conformed to
the National Institutes of Health Guidelines for the Hu-
mane Use of Laboratory Animals.
Statistics
Duration of fever and percentages of weight loss for
infected animals were compared among the four groups
using the Student–Newman–Keuls method for multiple
comparisons. Viral titers were analyzed by one-way
ANOVA and the Student–Newman–Keuls method, or
Tukey test, for multiple pairwise comparisons (Sigma-
Stat, Jandel Scientific).
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